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SPECIAL ISSUE DEDICATED TO LILLIAN C. STRUGGS

other.

Black History Month in Lubbock

has beenfilled with many surprises

from local organizations.This year
East Lubbock, TexasTech and Reese
have joined together for many events
in celebrationof Black History Month.

From joint choir concerts, to city-wid- e

essays,all three have made an extra
effort to cometogetherto supportefich

One such eventis the play, Halls of Ivory. Vith a cast V'hich induSes

participantsfrom all over Lubb'b'ckandVas.far.awayL.asOklahoma.City tlte
-'- 'flaffifrduiafio miimfr.

Projsct Officer of Black .History Month at ReeseAir T,orce Base'saysthiS

playbill fre'3firaCcess1tfe.cameup with Uiaifiea aboutsevenyears age c ;

--"I've beenwanting to do somethinglike this for a long time. I mae a

trip over to the TexasTechTheatreDepartment and ran into Bill Doll, who

hadthesarre thing on his mind," saidFulton. "We got togetherand every-

thing feli in place."

Doll is a TeachersAssistant in TexasTech University's Theatre....uepanment.

Mrs. Oilie Retires
Mrs. Oilie Johnsonretired as Director of the Mae Simmons Senior

Citizen Centeron January31,1994. She was honoredwith a reception

February1, at Mae Simmons.

Mrs. Johnsonbegan working for the city Lubbock December4,

197"J as the Director of Mae SimmonsSenior Citizen Centerson a
part-tim-e basis. The centermoved to its presentlocation in 1985. At

that time Mrs. Johnsonstarted herfull-tim- e position ax Director of

MAe Simmons SeniorCitizen Center.

Oilie hasworkedto start tournaments, special events, and fund rats-er-s

at her center. Oilie hasplayeda major role in special eventsand

fund raisersfor therecreationdepartmentof the city of Lubbock.
In 1992, Mrs. Johnsonwas honored with a community service

awardpresentedfrom the eastLubbock community. Oilie has done a

wonderful job for the city of Lubbock andthe community. Her dedi-

cation and humorwill be missed. Mrs. Johnsonplans to travel nnd

take life easy.
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Mrs. Oilie Johnson,right, is shown openingmany of the gift

receivedat her retirementreception Monday, January31.

Looking on, at left, areColetteMstticksandPeterLaverty

DunbarInternationalAlumni AssociationMeets
Members of the DunbarInternational Alumni Associationwill meet

Sunday, February20, 1994, beginning at 6:00 pm. in the DunbarJunior
High School cafeteria.

According to a spokesperson, planswill be made concerning th
upcoming 1995 Duabar High School AB-Cla- as Reunionwhich is tenta-

tively setfior July, 199S.
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This specialdedicatedto Mrs. Lillian
Struggsbecause Black History Month and

our focus education.
Struggsand her husband,known ProfessorStruggs,were the otfly piOftej

educatorsin Lubbbck community.Mrs. Struggs' Struggshad h schoolnamed

his Iion

Mrs. Struggswas very active herchurch. Sheservedmany church an; shealso

peoplepiano in her home.She also her sorority. T$se reasonthai

Fditorial Board The SouthwestDigest choseMrs. Struggs dedicateeof this Issue is because
out of all the early black ;oneereducatorsthat came Lubbock,Texas during '40s

and lived squallconditionsand helpedmold a lot of youngminds, a lot ofcbtumateri

a lot top-of-the-li- ne people in all walks of life, deluding first-rat-e educatorsin'thd
Lubbock school system,Mrs. Struggs is the one one a very who left.with

today. This is dedicatethis specialissue History February to?

Mrs. Lillian Cj, PorterStruggs.

BlackHistory Month, Looking Up In Lubbock!

Johnson

CandidaN. Johnson

Ruth Ann Benson, of the play, says the most difficult thing

aboutthe play hasbeenworking aroundthe actors'schedules.

"We havea minister, a teacher, an officer themilitary, and students,to

rt'tfne a few. it's been pretty hard to get everyonetogetherat the same

tima," said

of cast say the rehearsalshave been time-consumi- but
well wcrth the time.
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'This is the first time Tech,EastLuobockand Reesehavejoined togeth-

er for such a hugefevent. It's importantfor peopleto comeout andsupport

it"
Iheplay will be stagedFebruary19 at 8:00 p.m. and 20th at 2:00p.m. at

ReeseAir Force Base.Admission is free.

JOINT BLACK HISTORY MONTH COMMEMORA-
TION! Pepsi-Co- la andHomeBox Office (HBO) announced
recentlytheir joint Black History Month project that includes
the presentationof videocasettesof "Eyes on the PrizeIf," the
award-winni- ng documentary about thecivil rights rriovetngnW 1'

to 20,000 schoolsand community groups nationwide,,
Maurice Cox, right, Vice President, Pro$i-C61-a Corrtpan,

:

presents a boxed set of the videocassettesto Albert
Moschetti, Director, City of White Piains Youth
Bureau. Claude Wells, left, Director of Ethnic Marketing,
HBO, displays the educationalpacket that is a part of each
educational package. Eachpackage, in addition,will contain
art HBO-produc-ed educationalhistoricalmusicvideo entitled
"More Than a featuring co-writ- er and vocalist
Zahiru, wMcn musicallyexplores the campaigniheme"More
Than a Month" by encouragingviewers to celebrateBlaok
History all year long.

CraigSeeksRe-Electi- on to Lubbock SchoolBoard
.Methodist University in 1976. In

June of 1976, he returned ti
Lubbock and enteredpracticewith
uV current law firm of Can,Fouts,

Hunt Craig,Terrili St Wolfe where
he is a seniorputner.

Craig and his wife, Dana, have

threechildren in Lubbock public
schools: Rob, an eighth grader,and

-- twin daughters Crystal and
Daniel!?, fourth gmtars. Dana hasa

Matters degreein Education from
Texas Tech University and is cur
rently a studentteachersupervisor

tt TexasTech.

Local businessman Danny

902
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she

and

(NY)

Month,"

Johnston will serve as campaign

chaiimar and Lubbock attorney
John Simpson will seive as cam-

paign treasurer.

BanquetSetfor LACC
First Banquet for Lubbock Area Client Council.Parkway Neighborhood

Center,405 N. MLK Jr. Blvd., February 1 8, 1994, 6:00 p.m.
Quest Speakerfor the eventwill be Attorney Maris LutsaMeccaeo.She

serveson theboardof Legal ServiceCooperation.She is alsoat f4MMy
Iteie in thecity of Lubbock.
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The New HopeBaptist Chi"-ch- ,

the Church where the people
really care,had good serviceslast
Sunday morning.Last Sunday
wasYouth Sunday.

Servicesbegan with Sunday
School at 9:30 a.m. with song and

prayer offered by Supt. Thelma
Browr. There was the singing of
another song and the classes
marched to their respective
Glassesfor 30 minutes of learning.

After they resembled,the youth
--were in charge. Highpointsof the
lesson were given by the
IrnmediateClass.

The Junior Classretained the
attendance,,banner and the
Immediate Class received the
offering banner. In the Adult
Classes,ClassHo. 1 lost both
banners.ClassesNo. 3 and 4 tied
&j&s, attendancebanner.Class
No. 4 won the offering banner.

There were three visitors in
Sunday School last Sunday
morning. They are always
weomeat any time.

Hom: 765-867- 9

During the morning worship
hour, which beganat 10:45 a.m.
with the devotional period, the
Youth were in charge with the
Becknell brothersand Deacon
Swain who was standing by to
lend a nelping hand. Keep up the

work, youngpeople.

The choir did a splendid job in
singing. The processionalhad the

singing of "Lord, I Need Your
Spirit." Altar pray" was offered
by Rev. Johnion. Another song,
"Jesus,I'll Never Forget What
You've Done For Me," was sung.

Scripture and prayer was offered
by a youth. Another song, "I
Sing Because I'm Happy," was
sung in I:igh spirit. Responsive
reading was done with the
congregation standing. The
morning hymn was "Love Lifted
Me." Pastoral observationswere
given by PastorBilly R. Moton. If
you are looking for true love,
look to Jesus.

Memberswere glad to have
Boy Scout Troop 137 as visitors
last Sundaymorning. They really
looked sharp!

Following of the singing of
'Twelve Gatesto the City," Rev.

Fred Duke, who is a visitor from
Pittsburgh, PA, brought the
messageof the hour. His subject
was "Confidencein the Midst ofa

DUNLAK
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716- 1

DAVID SOWELL

Men's Department

CrifU." His criplurt text was
Daniel 3:15-1-6.

Invitation to discipleship was
extended and two came
forward one as a candidate for

baptism.

Don'i forget the Black History

Month services whichwill be

hold at New Hope BaptistChurch
and will be sponsoredby the
Youth Department.This special
program is set for Sunday,
February20th, beginningat 6:30

p.m. Special guests will be the
Lstacado High School Choir,
under the direction of Sister
BarbaraJackson. The principal is

KennethWallace.
New Hope Baptist Church is

located at 2002Birch Avenue.

Mary Newton of Midland,
Texas was rushed here last
Saturday. At this report, she ir. a

patient at St. Mary Hospital, one
is the sisterof AndreaThompson,

who is also a patient at St. Mfery

Hospital. m"

L.T. Anderson, who was a

member of the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church, passedSunday
morning in the hospital. Pray for

the family. Servicesare pending.

He lived on CedarAvenue.

Empowering

Wednesday
Slmrnons Conirnunity Center,

Dunbar
Dunbar

meetings

Church m

Fridays of the

FreeColorado
Blue Spruces
Ten free Colorado blue spruce

trees given to each person

who joins the nonprofit National
Arbor Day Foundation during
February1994.

Colorado blue spruceshave silver
blue-gree-n ana
conical shape. They can be usedas

individual ornamental, an energy-savin- g

windbreak, privacy screen,

or as living Christinastrees.
'trees will' fee shippedpostpaid

at the time for planting
betweenMarch 1 and May 31

enclosedplanting instructions. The

to twelve inch
guaranteedto grow, they

replacedfree of charge.

To become memberof
Foundation and to receive

send ? $10 membership
contribution to TEN FREE BLUE

SPRUCES,National Arbor Day

Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue,
Nebraska City, NE 68410, by

February28, 1994.
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"ThankYou, SouthwestDigest"
Dear Editor:

I would like to thankyou for thearticle you printed on racism. Racismlives where I work, every day it's
gettingstrongerwith every passingmoment.

Ms. Johnson,you are so rightl U mademe cry when I read the story. At that momentI felt that God had

heardme.

I seenow that I am not alone in this. That most African-America- ns feel this way. Discriminationis hard to

deal with. I try to tell my that racism is here. But they are just too busy trying to convinceothers

that I am thebad guy.

But asyou well know, mostblacks,Hispanics,and somewhitesdon't think that racismis a problemhere in
-- PlajavieW, only in big towns.

WhereI work, for example, most of the foremenare eitherwhite or Hispanic,And like you say, the Black
onesareraciststhemselves.

TheexperienceI hadwas that I neededto go to the restroom.So that you will understand, I am43 yearsold
andI am going throughmenopause.

On this day 1 found myselt in a very bad way and I askedto go to the restrocm,but my foremandidn't let
me. Therewere othersthere which, areall men, and this was very embamssin to me. If this Had beenqr.eof
thewhite or Hispanicgirls, the unionwould havecome unglued,but I wasblack andnota thing wasdone.

But at least,I know that I am not alone-- any more.This makes the fight just a little easierfor me.
Thank you again,
Mary F. Ivtry
P.S. I had neverread this paperbefore, for I live in Silverton,TX, but I will from now on.

OBITUARY: Mrs. RubyHowardGraves
Final rites were read

for Mrs. Ruby Howard
Graves Saturday,
February5, 1994, at the

GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Church with Rev. J.H.
Ford, pastor,officiating.

He was assistedby Rev.

G.E. O'Neal and Rev.
Billy R. Moton.

Intermentwasheld in ResthavcnMemorialPark.
Pallbearrrswere Lionel Howard, Andre Howard,

Reginald Mack, ThomasHoward, A.J. Howard and

CharlesTaylor.Flower bearerswere membersof the

MissionarySociety.

Mrs. Graveswas born in Waxahachie, TexasJuly

7, 1929 to Mr. andMrs. JessieHo'vard who prece!sd
her in death.Her early life was spent in Waxahachie
andLubbock,Texas.

Mrs. Graves confessedher hope in Christ at an
early age and became a memberof the St. Luke
Baptist Church. She servedas president of the
DeborahCircle for many yearsand was very faithful
to her church. Mrs. Graves loved children and her
careerwas spentworking with young children in the
Lubbock Day Care for nineteenyearsuntil her health
failed and caused herto retire.

She leaves to cherish her memory: a daughterand
son-in-la- Connie and Sherryol Clack of Tacouia,
Washington;a son, Frankie Jordanof Lubbock,
Texas; two uncles: Waldo Pitts and Lincoln Pitts of
Dallas,Texas;threebrothers:ThomasJamesHoward,
Henry Howard and RoscceHoward, all of Lubbock,
Texas; two sisters: Mrs. Ruthie Merriweatherof
Lubbock, Texasand Bettie Jean Jenkinsof Los
Angeles,California: five grandchildren,nieces,
nephewsand many friends.

As we celebrateBlack History Month, we must reflect on the thoughts

and actions ofthe many,many people of color who havefought and died

for change.

We must rememberthe unnamedAfrican who was brought to North

America in shackles,yet managedsomehowto tear the chains from his

body in order to get free. The unnai.;ed Aztec warrior who enduredthe

torture of the Spaniardsin order to savehis tribe. The unnamedstudent
cadetsof Chapultipec in Mexico who wrappedthemselvesin their flag and

threw themselvesover a cliff to preventU.3. invadingtroops from Captur-

ing their flag. The unnamed freedomfighters who died in the march from

SeJmato Birmingham.

I am convincedthat all of thes-- people of color had in common one

thing as they foughtanddied. TheywantedCHANGE.

Their couragebrings to mind the wordsthat Dick Gregorywrote to his motheriu the list chap'erof his auto-

biography. "

"You d'in't die a alave for nothing, Momma. You brought us up. You and all those Negro motherswho
gave their kids the strengthto go on, to take that thimlie to the weil while the white were taking buckets.

Those of us who weren't destroyed got stronger,got ealluaes on our souls, and now we're ready to changea
system,a systemwherea white mancandestroyablack manwith a single w ord, Nigger.

"When we're through. Momma,therewon'tbe any niggersanymore.'
CHANGE... It will not be easy,but it must be accomplished.Best Withes on the celebration of Blaek

History Month.

FranciscoJ. Gutierrez
DemocratForJusticeof thePeace

Paid for by the Gutierrezfor J.P. committee,Maye Constancio,Tress.

The King
Center

HonorsBryan
ATLANTA John H. Bryan,

chairmanand chiefexecutiveofficer
of Sara Lee Corporation, recently

receivedThe King Center's"Salute
to Greatness"awardduring an annu-

al celebrationheld by the Martin

Luther King, Jr., Center for
Nonviolent Social Change.The trib-

ute by former Ambassadorand
noted civil rights activist Andrew
Young recognized Mr. Bryan's
long-standi- ng commitment to Dr.
King's dreamand the advancement
of wbmen and minorities throughout
theworld.

Citing acts of moral courage
from his dramaticstand to eliminate

"separatebut equal" facilities in
Westpoint, Mississippi, in th '60s
to Sara Lee Corporation'sglobal
diversity program of the "90s the

Kin? CenterheraldedBryan as a

catalyst for nonviolent social
change. "Good corporatecitizenship

is one of the principle:, by which

JohnBr un lives," noted Coretta
ScottKing.

SaraLee Corporation is a global
food and consumerproductscompa-

ny that markets a wide variety of

products under leading brand
names, including K les, BanesHer
Way, L'eggs, Dim, Bali, Playtex,

Kiwi, Hillshire Farm, Ball Park,
Jimmy Dean, Douwe Egbertsand

SaraLee.
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TECHNICAL training In your t.4ic of 25 tfrlss

FREE TUITION.Includino GED Texas
Drivers Ed. Health & Dental car provided, spending

allowance, savings account,childcare aftnlstar.ee
& clothing allowanceswhile you train. Men & Women
ages 16 though 24. GraduatePlacementassistance.

Call today to aee if you qualify.
or Txss Employment Commission
(806) 763-64-16 EOE

BOB JORDAN
1

AMUSEMENT CO., INC
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCX, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing The Finest In Games
andMusic To The South"Plains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old MachinesFor The Latest The Best!

Commisicn Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

JohnFloyd Pharmacy
763-536-3

1708 ParkwayDrive LubbockTexas79403

PrescriptionsFor Less
FREE DELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

pcs&pro-ser-v

JstMUHUllt:Nb UioVUUNI
MEDICAID

GENhRIC DRUGS
COMPENSATiON
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 Avenue A 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 76S-I98B- 1

Lubboak'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility



EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINION

My country, 'tis of thee, sweet iand of
Hbarty, from every mountainside lotfree-

dom ring. Lund of the free, home of the

bra ail of this is true and the spirit of

America, but flawed. We all realize thatno

systemis perfect,no matterhow good the

intentions.Only thing is, some peopleplay

a higherprice thanothers.

Somepeoplepaying a higher price than others is what we are going to

talk about history of someblack men in Americaovercomingsomestiff

oddsto flourish undervery dire anddangerouscircumstances.
America, the melting pot for immigrants. Other immigrants came to

America looking for a thrill or a betterlife. We came asslaves againstour

will. Even though some of us wereherebefore theMayflower, we are only

going to dealwith after thfc Mayflower. The first thing thathappenedto the

In Cinque
by RcnettaW. Howard

Very few of us can remember our dys as a

baby earlier than twelve months of age. I cla
vaguelyrecall having a diaper changeand getting

a pat on the fanny as the culminatingpart of that

ritual. That pat is stampedinto my mind as a cata-

pult to consciousness,reality, being, existence,
awareness,cognition. It was a pat of affection which somehowI had come
to expect.It was a symbolof love which I somehow understood.

Seldomdoes a parentknow whentheir baby reachesthe stageof aware-

ness,but it is known that all babies needlove and TLC (TenderLoving
Care) to surv've physically. Food alone will not keep a child alive, as we

aresociablebeingsand havea needto interactwith others. Our young are

not capableof caring for themselvesand must have care from another
being. In modern lingo, this togetherness betweenthe parentand child is

calledbonding.
Bonding is believedby some to bea one-tim- e occasion,but it shouldbe

a continuousaffair betweenthe parentand the child. Bondsare sometimes

broken and need to be lepaired. Young children need to have their love

reinforced daily. They need to be held and toldpositive things that help
them to meeteachday in a positivemanner.

Loving your children positively should not end when they are old
enoughto "talk back." It is at this point when the effects ofbonding are

mostobservab'e.Get "in cinque," parents,ani makesurethat your child's
TI .O rnmpd from vnn

SPECIAL ISSUE ON AFRICAN-AMERICA- N HISTORY! THIS
N THAT. ..is happy to report ..that this is a special issue of
the...SOUTHWEST DIGEST...a tabloid. ..with 20 pages
of... AFRICAN-AMERICA- N HISTORY...This is the first
attempt...to capturesomeof the important facts aboutour...BLACK
HISTORY... which began back in 1926...when a young African-America-n

gentleman...CARTER G.
WOODSON...organized...NEGRO HISTORY WEEK...and some
say he began it with...NEGRO HISTORY DAY... Regardless...of
how it started...THIS N THAT... is glad to be able to seethis become

(a reality in...1994! Now really...we should celebrate...AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

HISTORY EACH DAY... and not just look at it as
feeing a special month during the year...as the...AFRICAN-AMER- I

CAN COMMUNITY. ..Continues to make great strides in
America ..our country...Therefore...we would hope that this. ..SPE-

CIAL ISSITE...will only be the beginningof somegreatissues, in years
to come...This special issue...proves...beyondany doubt...that it can

happen...When one read of the...MANY OBSTACLES OUR
FOREFATHERS HAD TO TRAVEL...surelywe cancontinueto do
greater things...THIS N THAT.. .would hope that this issue would
meet with your approval...as we have done what we could do this
year...but...just wait until next year...and we will dp a greater
effort.. .But. ..this year...we are proud of wharwe were able to
do...with the resourceswe had...and...with the help of you...and our
advertisers...your newspaper...77 SOUTHWEST DIGEST...will
grow...Why not sodd a copy to oneof your family members in another
city or town. ..and let them know that your newspaper...is on the
move...Or better still.. .if you needadditional copies...come by. ..902
EAST 28TH STREET...or...you may call us at...762-361- 2! DO IT
TODAY!!

ESPECIALLY FOR MRS. LILLIAN C. STRUGGS! THIS N

THAT... didn't have an opportunity to attend...any public school in
Lubbock. ..but has been aware of what contributions... MRS. LIL-

LIAN C. STRUGGS. . .hatmade.. .Therefore.. .yournewspar.. .THE
SOUTHWEST DIGEST...is dedicating this special issue to
her...THIS IS ESPECIALLY FOR YOU, MRS. LILLIAN C.
STRUGGS! THIS N THAT . . . appreciatesher for what she has
done . .and most of all...TUB LOVE SHE HAS SHOWN FOR
THOLSANDS OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN- S AND OTHERS1

THIS IS FOR YOU, MRS. STRUGGS! MAY GOD CONTINUE

TO BLESS YQU AS YOU HAVE TRULY BEEN A BLESSING
TOAJJLQF.XJgl;,

Q.C. KINNBB THE BARBRR SAYS: HOW FAR...you go in

life... DEPENDS Q: YOUR BEING TENDER. ..with

tf...YOUNG.. .cflaymssi.aate with the.. .AGED. . .sympatheticwith
tiie...STRIVlNG,fjiad tolerant -- f the...WEAK... and
li...STRONGlM

GOOD GESTURE! THIS N THAT... would like to...SALUTE
THE EFFORTS QP THE ROAST...on one of our retired educa-

tors...ROY ROBERTS...This is a...VERY GOOD EFFORT...and it
wiM bfM0t our youngpeople...A special(banks to...MRS. CARTER
& CLASS AT LUBBOCK HIGH SCHOOL. . .for this eifort

TheSagaOf TKe Black Man
bv P. Richardson

black manwashe was;obbedof his family, nth.e, ana in generalhis man-

hood.

Through the years and legislation, blacks were legislated chattel, 35
human from slavery on. A black mancaughthell.nched,mobbed,hung,

his women abused,rapedand all he could do was especiallyinside. Biu in

spite of it all, with the help of his QrM he madegreatstridis and contribu-

tions to America. Justto namea few of hispsand downs: Di. JharlesR.
Drew blood plasmaand preservingit. , jprew died from an automo-

bile accidentafter a massiveloss of blood. Becausehe was black at a seg-

regatedtime in America, no white hospital would accepthim. He died in

North Carolina.
Otherblacks to suffer because they daredto speakout againstsegrega-

tion werebadly punishedor made o suffer. MarcusGarvy, Jack Johnson,
W.E.B. DuBois, Malcolm X, Roy Wilkins, and many, many others,
including Martin LutherKing Jr., who was constantlyhounded by a racist
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any efttinge in the nortnandeast sideof

P. The twe cenncilmenarenotadvocatingchangingthe current
dedskm-makin- g procedure this time. They sin,ply are suggestingthat

iargeting tlve money for the poorestparte oV town will insure that the

pgMtttluimUes tliat really need themoney will get it. By targeting the

over

board andcity council will be forced to focus on
Sg pocaesiareasof townOisteadof letting their mindswander

town
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This is Local

F.B.I, director. The black men who even are the ones who

receive lot of media with lot of credibility and

power, for JesseJackson,both Evers brothers, Minister Louis

everyblack leaderWith a large has undersiege.

The worst time in history for black politicians was the twelve yeais of

the years.During their thepersonwho tried to out-d- o

was During their years, to name black politicians

with no rr-ult-
s: William (Bill) Gray, Mayor Richard

Flake, Julian Bond, ClarenceMitchell HI,

Alcee Ron Dellums, Marvyn Conyers,Charles

Rangel,Andrew Young, William Clay, Jackson,Tom Bradley,

ColemanYoung, David Dinkins, Harold and Harold
who for 12 yearswas tried re-tri- ed and won after lost

his family, but still holds office. For short Black

History lesson look the find the office held.
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from lime to titMZ endoraeIblks for oQce. At thispointf Jwrm otp!
three for you to consider. Think, ask questions,and vote. Early vongr--
startson 16th. 0

U.S. Senate:Jlai Mattox over Richard Fisherand Mike Andrews.
Former TexasAttorney GeneralMattox has beenendorsedby M?

Coalition of Black Democrats,Texas

. .
:

TernsSnpierne Court: RateHaasgver Haas& aq r'

portedby lettioc.-au- c state senatorsuorralo or Austin,
fM$ noney is for the poor not for tlt& rfiUdciana, Luna atSUAntbnio, and'ducatTruanMCotwClM.

councilhasadmitted that they shAW fof tiii?j$50 million witrfW Criminal Appeals: CharlesBftfrd Uver(Mlk

WriDB ftmds distributed the last deacdefit is clo6r we.tnflst tfv J-- VftmMv tmnrtcir nnrt works hnrrief
MWL?Z T. n m rr:.""V'--j- " '5'' - ,r y r'&J:u- - x

pmusedby SanAntonio? : ;: A;;:f4frRaiiciscoJ. Gutenezand,Aurora Cr3disHen0ihaeiare'runi

AbrahamLincoln bom J .
- t :h , .

' ' line is down the street,andso 1 wct have to1 decideon which cm to
; ,

X5lO Sen.Joseph claim? in speechtdf have & Jist of ' vote fbr Qt electionday;
205 communistsstill working in the federal government. It seems,to me the bottdm line is simph in a judicial race: After
Tliereh no such list;-- , reviewingtheir and who do,yoa,tmstto ictety
yalentijie's

IU7 FrederickDougia?s born
1971 i"?ixon systeminstalledin
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PretmiHutian Texas
Philadelphia's Six ftfKtttstoto a "security

of with for 90s
Your the mind

Address.
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PersonalCounseling
PsychologicalEvaluations

Academic Mental Health
SubstanceAbuse

Idgi Johnson,
M;ED.L.P.C

CounselingServices
Educational

Diagnostician
330566th

Suite
Lubbock, TX 79423

(806) 791-12-42
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Business

judgeyou or your child, a stranger, or your worst ?

RamonOaUegosis the only candidatewho has'edasa Democ
99th District Cwrt He is Oprivatepracticeand workedasanAssj

District Attorney in Biownfield for severalyears. It is time for

Richardsto appointhim and for those folks woo are trying &
appornunenttostop.

- 5 the.eatpanceof rsrxtaiblUty public 'gmmti

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephono(212)967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSONEDDIE P. RICHAHDSON
The Southwest CHgeet is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
MexcL areasprinting the newsimpartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposing what it believe? to be wrong without
regard(o partypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdancem.nt of Ahcai-America- n People.

.Ve may becritical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
wiS havo thesatisfaction,of knowing theyare truthful andto thepoint.

People wM isact to that which is ptjebe, anopw publish these
articlesasprecisely and factually as is twmantypossible. We wiatio
give credit andrespectto those who are Joky good things for the
Luubock Area and thepeople. WawHlbe critical of thosewho arenot
doing as they have they would, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to caS this
office for information conce'ning tlvs newspaperor any othermatter
thataof concern to you."

This is not a propaganc4!sheetmadeto chastiseor vHHy. This is a
newspapermadeto jdu&to andnot to ajfrate.

The opinions expwised by quest cokJThfis or editorials are not
necassarit)' the opinions of the publisherseditorsor those of the
advertisers. Comments andpictures an weicontd but tine publishers
are not responsible to return articles unless a self-address-

envelope is submitted. AM notees must be paid in advance. Story
deroHne is 12 p.m. Monday. Advertise), tent deadtneis Monday 5
p.m. the weok of pubtcation.

MemberAO.I.P- - (Assaulton KHamcy Program)
A Ccmmurity --Butting Newspaper

WEmmffmm

$20.00peryr $35.00a yeer

Awwd



ALDERSON WINS CITY BASKETBALL
TITLE OVER IRONS 40-3-7
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PATRIC SANDERS, StrongDefense

CRAIG WORTHEY,
Tip Off To A GreatNight

Captians

JERALD HUMPHREY,
Using Head- GreatBall Handling

U.S. Committeefor IJNICEF ReceivesGift for Somalia National
Associationof NegroBusinessandProfessionalWomen'sClubs

NEW YORK The National Association of Negro Businessand

ProfessionalWonn'sClubs (NANBPWC) has presentedU.S. Comrrittee
foi UNICEF president Dr. Gwendolyn Calvert Baker with a check for

$3,200for UNICEF programsin Somalia.

The NANBPWC contribution will help bring health, nutrition, and edu-

cation to the childun of Somalia,who are still battling the aftereffects of
famine, drought and continuedfighting. UNICEF feeding programs in

Somalianow reachnearly 200,000 malnourished childrendaily. More than

650,000 .children under the age offive have been vaccinatedagainst

measlessince September1992 because of a UNICEF-le-d immunization,

campaign. Tventy hospitals,49 rnother-hil- d healthcenters,32 out-patie- nt

clinics and 1 M iural community healthpoststhroughoutSomaliaare being

operateddirectly by UNICEF through UNICEF-supporte-d organizations.

UNICEF is also helping 107 schoolcommunitiesto rebuild primary educa-

tion capacity. And UNICEF is providing tools, constructionmaterials,text-

books,and educationkits to benefit60,000children.

The NANBPWC is committedto community service,education,employ-

ment, health, and housing issuesan'1 ha 300 local groups and10,000

member across the country. The U.S. Committeefor UNICBFs partner

Native
American
Traditional
Gathering
Intertribal

(Sponsoredby WestTeuw Native
AmericanAssociation

and Plainview CulturalArts

Council)

YMCA, 313 Ennis Street,
Plainview,Texas
February26, 1994

Gourd Dancing Noon to 1:00

p.m.
First Grand Entry 1:00 p.m.

Intertribal and Exhibition Dancing

Immediately After GrandEntry

until 4:30p.m.
4:30-5:-30 Supper Break

SecondGrand Entry 6:00 p.m.
Intertribal and Exhibition Dancing

Immediately After GrandEntry
until 10:00 P.M.

5

CRAIG WORTHEY, the HornetsEfforts

TAODRICK MCGRAW,
Crucial FreeThrows

from

ship with the NANBPWC continuethroughfundraisingdrives sup-

port UNICEF-assiste-d programs Africa and through advocacycam-

paigns,including the annualDay of theAfrican Child, commemoration of
the massacreof children Soweto, SouthAfrica June16, 1976.

"Our partnershipwith the NANBPWC links network of caring
individuals dedicated our common mission preventingmalnutrition,

disease,and other consequences ofpoverty from limiting child's poten-

tial," Dr. Bakersaid.

"Throughreaching.sail everychild and adult cities and small towns
all overthe nation, cai give peopletheopportunity know of the lives

of their global neighbors othertowns, othersmall villages, all overthe
worlH."

The U.S. Committeefor UNICEF accepting earmarkeddonations for
Somalia. Contributions may be sent the U.S. Committeefor UNICEF, 333

East38th Street, New York, NY 10016. For further informationpleasecall

(212) 686-552- 2.

Founded 1947, the U.S. Committee for UNICEF the oldest and
largestof 35itational committeessetup supportUNICEF's work around

theworld.
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Deadlinefor Requests:

March 1, 1994
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lr Fow Tkfaki&x qfBuy
,..Tbm don'tmis the City qflubbock's Qmntmmlty
DemlopmsntHQPR$KoiHUGiontrshlp a3t$&

.It's first tit n home buyer, low tntttMf Wsft h'jmm Aw tow to

. .You will termabouttrtvfilnf hoffi iflld i

warn,

ftnUffW '

. . In older apply fr- - th efty'sjlppg 3 png9t4juMUST fiofflpiftle thec

miWAHD WHBREARS WSGASSB9 t
...SKid&oJi - '

Tuew&y, Pebrtraty22, . ,

& Tuesday,March 1, fj$
7:00 p.m.&3? pt' r

In the City Council Chambersof the City riall Btflldlrig at 182$ Ufa StfSet

Thursday,Marth 9, IfiW
& Thursday, March 10, 1$94

7:00 p.ra-8i- 30 pjn
at SecondBaptitt Church 53rd.Sweatsnd'Blglrt. Ave..,

.In order to recciv i certificate of Completion yt)U flltftt afttmd BOTH classesof
either Workshop I Or Workshop II.

IF YOUtyHBD ADDITIONAL iNFQRAtA'faQti:
,

. .Call 766:7665 from 9:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m. from Monday to Friday.
. . .CrBldKcarenot provided. Spacete limited.

...A calculator would be helpful.
. . Classesgiven by Lubbock Habitat for Humanity for the City of Lubbock's

Departmentof Housir?andCommunity Development

ADVANTAGES.
A SUCCESSFULCAREER.

Seli-confidenc-e.

Self-disciplin- e.

Working well with others.
Thesearecharacteristicsyoumusthaveto succeedin

acareer,accordingto anationalsurveyofmorethan850
employers.ThesearethingstheArmy teachesyou.

As amemberof anair
assaultteam,atankteam,
oranyArmy unit,youll

learnresponsibility,
self-disciplin- e,

self-confidenc-e-

importantqualitiesthat
employersarelooking for.

To find outmoreabout
how theArmy canhelpgiveyou anedgeonacareer,call
your localArmy Recruitertoday.

791-444-5

BE ALL YpU 6M BEi

Q. Dwight
McDonald
Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1 604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce
Criminal

Child Support
Wills ;

Not Certified by anyBoard of Specialization

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-- Q

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE PHONE: 765-781-8

(NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)
DaMy Lunclutt $4.00

Meatlosf Ox-Tai-ls Nackbones PorkChops H&mburjer Stak
RoastBeef with 2 Vegetables Rolls andleadTaa

Bar-B-- Q by the Pound
Beef $6.50 Ribs $6.50,GermanSausage $6.50

Hot HomemadeBeefSausage $6.50,Lookhart Sausage 60
SundayTake-Hom- e Spectals

DaUy $13.00
2 lbs. Bar-B-- Q ,beef,saosaje,ibs)

1 pt. Beans
1 pt. potato Salad .

Brinks 4. ,
$ .75Large $ .65Email

SonnyByrd's

NATIONAL BAIL
24 Hour Service

1 -8- 00-873-091

(806) 747-002-1
i

804 Main Lubbock, Texas79401



FROM THE DESK

OF PARSON

D. A, SMETH

Luabo

CHURCH DIRECTOR!
AttendingSummerSchoolFaysOff!

And he did that which was ev?l in the sight of the weak. After praying for :he girl, the minister talked
Lord (II Kings 21:2a). with her ajjyd learned that although shewas only 28

The news lead read: suspectalcohol in falal years oltfTshe had been married times. She
head-o-n collision that killed severalpvole and injured
two others, r thorities said. Police tsaid the driver or
speeding crosseda medianf d veeredinto
an oncomingcar is suspectedof having Deen under the

influence of alcohol. Witnessestold police the driver
and four passengershad just left a private party and
were on their wav to a local night club when the car
swervedinto the path of anothercar carryingfour peo-

ple. All but one person in each of the vehicles were
killed." r

It was 3:00 a.m. when the minister receivedthe
phonecall from a girl in the hospitalwho had attended

School in years ministerhurrieSTChurch can until we stop going alto--

to find girl agitated, fearingshewas dying. gether Satantakes our
Slv told had been at a nightclub drinking Saint saidthat "Evil a dispositionof the

with companionswhen she beganto cough up which is confiry to and a heedless
The hospital had pumped stomach, leaving very desertionof good."

We ThankGrod.forJesus
"Lord, YoungAnd Restless!"

Isaiah 1:2, 4a, Hear, O heavens, and give ear,

O earth: for Lord hath spoken,I havenour
ished brought up children, and they have rebelledagainstme. Ah

sinful nation, a peopleladen with iniquity, a seedof children

that are have forsakenthe Lord.

Lord, I know the because1 was raised in a CHRISTIAN HOME,

But MOM let ME have MY RIGHTS, & I LEFT CHRISTIANITY

ALONE.

Proverb 22:6, Train am a child in the way he shouldgo: and when he

is old, hewill not departfrom it.
I heard I have MY RIGHTS, AND I CAN DO WHAT I WANT:

AND THAT'S ANYTHING, That's al! I've beendoing so far. in many

of themI'M ASHAMED
Psalm4:2, ye son of men, how long will ye turn my glory into

shame?how long will ye love vanity, and seekafter leasing?(FALSE-

HOOD)
But now my heart is so HEAVY, SOMETIMES I WANT TO CRY,

I'M only 14: I'm supposedto be HAPPYAND LOVING, BUT
THERE'S HATE; I ASK WHY?

Ecclesiastes8:1, 5, 6, Who is (hqwise fnan?and who knoweth the
interpretation of a tning? a man's wisdom maketh his face to shine, and

the boldnesscf his face shall be changed.WhosoKeepeththe command-

ment shall feel no evil thing: and a wise man's heart discernethboth

time andjudgment. Becauseto every purpose there is timeand judg-

ment, thereforethe miseryof menis great

As I think back,whenTHE LEADERS,LET THEM TAKE PRAYER

OUT OF SCHOOL, BUT NOW I WHY? WHAT HARM?

SCHOOLS NOW: THEY'RE FULL OF FOOLS.

Isaiah56:10, 11, The Lord said, His watchmen areblind: they are all

ignorant, they aredumb dogs, cannotbark; sleeping, lying down,
loving to slumber. Yea, aregreedy dogs which cannothaveenough,

and they are shepherdsthat understand: all look to their own

way, every one for his gain, from his quarter(ANNIVERSARY)'""
Always!!!

& THERE,

FellowshipServicesSetat
FriendshipHoly Baptist

. The membersof the FriendshipHoly Baptist Church are inviting you to

.attend theirFellowship Sunday,February27, 1994. The services

will begin at 3:00 p.m. ,

FriendshipHoly Baptist Church 1 is the host with Bishop

F.R. Mann aspaitbr. Superintendentis BrotherW.L. Griffin.

Thepublic is cordially invited to attend thU fellowship.
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Mayor's
BeansandCornpread

Luncheon

Friday, March 4, 1994

LubbockMemorial Civic Center

a.m. 1:00

Come andGo! Tickets $10.00

Call 79&27Ifor Tickets complete behw& return
March Uospice Lubbock, P.O. Sox 53276,

Lubbock

Wnamm

Addiejf:

ksof

"Police

Mayor's luncheon
for ticktt at $10.00 each.

to Ilwpi of Lubbock. All proceed
sk. Mon-Dco- fit offiwi&uion serving the

fcmlfieft.

automobile

evildoers,

corrupters:

recalled attending SundaySchoo! faithfully as a
and then out. She inquired about a

boy shehad gonewith 13 yearspreviouslyand learned
he wok now a minister. she lamented thecourse
of he life.

Manassehhad a good father,Hezekiah,but the 55
Manassehreigned,Conditions in Judahwent from

good to evil. The life of the young man that took the
livel of sevenpeoplewhile suspectedof being under
the of alcohol probably went from good to
evil. The life of that girl in the hospitalwent from &ood
to bad only 13 years.Small such as missing

his Sunday past. The grow
the highly and over life.

him she Basil is soul
blood, virtue from

her her

the

and

they
way:

O

uponhim.

THE

they

cannot they

794S3,

lames

yeaD

comes

they

WAS; HE DIDN'T COME AROUND, HE DIDN'T CARE.

2 Timothy 3:2, 4, For men shall be lovers of their own

boasters,proud, blasphemers,disobedientto parents,unthankful,

unholy, traitors, heady, highminded,loversof pleasuremorethan lovers

of God.

WE ALL GOT OUR BLUFF IN ON MOM, SHE DIDN'T GIVE'
MUCH SPANKING, SHE KNOW WE HAD THE 911 NUMBER, it
wasalwaysCLOSEAT HAND.

Proverb26:3, 4, A whip for the hurse, a bridle for the ass,and a rod

for the fool's back.Answer a fool according to his folly, lest he bewise

in his own conceit
Lord, As I see the IMPRESSIONOF THE WORLD. ALL YOUNG

PEOPLE DOINGDOPE, I KNOW I STARTED ON CIGARETTES

AND LITE BEER; NOW ITS COCAINE, IS THERE HOPE?

Proverb20:1, Wine is a mocker,strong drink is raging:and whosoev-

er is deceivedtherebyis not wise.

And as I see this NATION FALLING, THE TV, IT ALL:

AND I ASK WHY? I'VE BECOME YOUNG AND RESTLESS,AND

EVER SO WITH NO TO CRY.

Proverb 14:34735, Righteousnessexaltetha nation: but sin :s a

reproachto any people. The king's favour is towarda wise servant: but
his wiath is againsthim that causethshame.

Lord, MY FRIENDS AROUND ME ARE DEALING, DYING OR

IN JAIL DOING HARD TIME, ND ME I CAN'T SLEEP AT
NIGHTS; I KEEP DREAMING OF MY DEATH, IT BLOWS MY
MIND.

Matthew 11:28-3- 0, Jesus said,Come unto me, all ye that labourand

areheavyladen, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke (the Bible) upon

you, and-lea- m of me; for I am meekand lowly in heart: andye shall find

restunto your souls,for my yoke is easy, andmy burden islight
GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LET'S PRAY FOR

ONE ANOTHER, ALWAYS. DirectedArrangedProdicedguided by
6jur Lord JesusChrist, Written by Billy B.J. Morrison, HI, Your Brother

Lord, Being raised in SINGLE PARENT HOME, OTHER SISTERS 'in ChristJesus

BROTHERS WE DIDN'T KNOW WHERE OUR DADDY
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SMITH TEMPLE C0MMJNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP--.

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICES OFWORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool- 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship- 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEvening Worship - 6'.00p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith,Pastor
Rev. Edvv;n Scott,AssistantPastor

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texa
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Tune In EachTuesday Night,
And Be A PartOf An

Upcoming
RadioProgram

"SPEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"
With T.J, PattersonasHost.

KLFB
The Bomb Station

1420A.M.
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Call lines:
765-811-4 or 765-811-5

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
Af Your Crnvenience

Serving Lubbock and
theSurrounding
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelSernces

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

and easyFuneral
FinancingAvialable Ossie B. Curry

OssieB. Cury
Director Mortician

1715 East BroadwayAvenue

(806) 763-506-6

"ihckrsiandlg Wbm You Nma It Mot"
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ROWAYTON, CT What better way to celebrate BlackHistory Month this

February than to entertain children with tales of black heroeswho helped build

America? SuperstarcelebritiesMorgan Freemanand DenzelWashingtonteam with
award-winnin- g children's entertainmentcompanyRabbitBars Productionsto re-cre-

two stories thatexplore black heritage.Follow the Drinking Gourd and John
Henry are around today becausethe age-ol-d tradition of storytellingkept these his-

toric moments in blackhistory alive for each new generation.
Oscar--v inning actor Morgan Freeman tellsthe moving story of Follow the

Drinking Gourd, a tale of the Underground Railroad. In this story adapted by

BernardineConnelly from a folk song of the same name,children and adults can

learn in a recreational way one family's story of the struggle to escapeslavery. Taj

Mahal's dynamitevocal and acoustic renditionof the title song accentuatesthe beau-

ty of the illustrations by YvonneBuchanan.

Says Freeman, The Drinking Gourd song ir like a black history code secret.

Rabbit Ears lets a new generationin on the mystery. It tells abouthuman adventure,

describingthe Underground Railway experiencein a mannerthat childrencan under
stand. It lets themknow how braveand daring their ancestorsreally were." Freeman

feek thatFollow the Drinking Gourdcapturesthe essenceof Black History Month by

teachingchildren about theirroots.

Denzel Washington,currently receivingacclaim for the smashhits The Pelican

Brief and Philadelphia,tells the tall tale of JohnHenry, ,the Black Americanrailroad--

ArsenioHal! ThePainter
Arsenio Hall revealsfor the first time in the coverstory of the FebruaryMarch 1994 issueof AmericanVisions Magazinehow the concernof the late

Miles Davis turnedhim on to what hasbecomea greatpassionin his life. Davis, remarkingon Hall'.s hecticscheduleas talk show host and executive

producer,issueda warning: "Youe going to yourself.You neeu'outlets "

An accomplishespainter, Davis urgedHall to takeup the art. Initially, Hall did not think muchof the idea. But Davis was persistent:"If all But
expressingy uirself andgetting some of that stressout You needthis," Hall remembered Davis telling him several yearsago.HsharedwithH$Kpw
paintingwas not onlv soothingand therapeutic,but it also kepthira from goingback to substanceabuse."Promiseme you'll try It," Davis uoffialT.

Hall remarksin the article how he is amazedat the benefits. "I love what it doesas iV stressand relaxation...All of a sudden,I found myself at

my house,with the phoneoff, in a room, for hours. Andevery time I lookedat a painting, I could almostseehow I was feelingjhat periodV what

going through." jp
Hall haschosento keephis workjjriw.c for the moment,with the exceptionof anabstn. t paintingthat hangs in lis secondPooroffice at Paramount

(picturedon lu magazine'scover). The bulk of his wcrk remainsat his house."Only peoplereally close to probably, haveeverseen them..."he

added. f
American Visions, TJte Magazine of Afrl-Americ-

an Culture, is the official publication of The African AmericanMuseumsAssoctatidh.The bi-

monthly magazinemadeits debuteight yearsago asan outgrowthof the Smithsonian Institution's official commemorationof the first Martin Luther
King, Jr. holiday. Recognized thepreeminentpublication in its field, American Visions a readershipof 625,000.

MorganFreemanandDenzelWashingtonHelp ChildrenCelebrateSlackHistory Month
today.

JohnHenry tells th&slory of a who puts his dignity on the line by challenging

the newly-invent- ed steamdrill to a steel driving competition. John Henry wins,
againstall odds, and his reputation remainsintact as the mightiestnation builder this

country's everseen.B.B. King co.mposedandperformed the blues score that accom-

paniesthe larger-than-li- fe drawingsof Los Angeles artistBarry Jackson.

President and of Rabbit Ears Production MarkSottnick is a former

teacherwho beganputting classicstories on video to help inspire youngstersto want
to readand find out mfjre aboutthe world. "The techniqueof dissolveanimation the

fading of one illustration into another used by Rabbit Earsallows children to thinfc

aboutwhatthey are iearningThereasonwe have suchan illustrious list of celebrities

that work with our company is because'weproducehigh quality educational enter-

tainmentthat is availablenowhereelse."

John Henry ard Follow the Drinking Gourd-ar-c the latestentriesin the American
Heroesand Legendsseries createdby Rabbit Ears Productions.The stories in this

collectionare drawn from everyaspectof Americancultureand includesuch distinct-

ly Americansubjectsas cowboys, the grand era of sailing ships, frontier life, railroad

building and the birth of rhythm and blues. In addition to Morgan Freemanjind
DenzelWashington,narratorsfor this seriesinclude GarrisonKeillor, Laura Dern,

Anjelica Huston, DannyGloverandJohnCandy with musicby suchdiverseartistsas

Dr. John,Los Lobos, NRBQ and David Bromberg.
' bmiflffirhei'u.-WhTngtrnrfef-

ll
straffgly-dbouTT-

us
vvorTf oh JdftnfHenry"becabTe if ''"Videos'$95J plus hew tMe' ($6.9$) andWif P.96) versfonrare'in stores now.'

shows children how peoplewere brought togetherto help build the land we live in To orderby phone, call EARS.

Two AtlantaTeensTalk Youth Violence in I

Summit '94 TBS Superstation'sAnnual
Black History Month Special

RoundtableDiscussionPremieresSaturday,February26, at9:50 p.m. (ET)

Fifteen-year-ol-d ShaleekaDix and seventeen-year-ol- d Derrick Mattox members of Atlanta'sThe GLADIA-

TORS, Inc. are featured in TBS Superstation'sBlack History Month Special SUMMIT '94. The GLADIATORS
is an Atlanta-base-d non-prof- it serviceand supportorganizationfor today's teenagersand youngadults. It was
founded in December1991 Bruce Whigham, with the goal of raising the awarenesslevel and self-estee-m

amongteenageyouth throughpositive andconstructiveactivities. Its missionis to inspire,motivate,stimulate and

prepf high-scho- ol students for adulthoodand success.

SUMMIT '94, hosted for the fourth consecutiveyearby Tony Brown and SusanTaylor, is a roundtablediscus-

sion featuringa panel of diverseand dynamicblack leaders. This year, the topic of the discourseis the rise of vio-

lence in America. Both Dix and Mattox deal with the threat of violence every day of their lives, in both their

schoolsand their communities. They wereaskedto join the paneliststo providea perspectivethat is often missed
from discussionsof violence, thatof thepeoplemost affected youngpeople.

Dix, who has plans to ,jo to collegeand thenlaw school, saysviolence "is like aneverydaything to me." In fact,

she wns hit with an ang' iron in school andhad to havefive stitches in the back ofher head. To protectherelf,
she begancarryinga razorblade. She says shecarriedthe weapononly brcause"I was afraid of being attacked.I

'don'tstart anythingwith anybody. " "
"There's no telling what anybody wc;ild do to you," she adds. You can't imagine someof the thingshatborne

peoplewould do to you when you're not looking. You know, everybody hasanenemy."
Although only IS, Dix witnessedmore than one shooting. Whenaskedby Taylor how it made her feel, she

responds,"At urst, when I saw it, I waskind of afraid, and I had nightmaresand stuff aboutit But happensso

mucharoundme that it doesn't do muchto me any more."

Mattox aiso has plans for his life afterhe graduatesfrcn Harper High School. He, like Dix, hasseenhis shareof

violence.He was standing next to a goodfriend in the school cafeteriawhenhis friend wasshotand killed. This
boy just started shooting, and my buddy juststarted running. He collapsedbecausehe was losjng so much blood

He was just shaking, and by thetime theambulance o there, he was about gone. He was about dead."
Mattox, who has z. part-tim- e job, says that going to work is whenhe worries most about his safety. "I have to

worry about it then because I have to passanother'hood that I'm not really known in, so I tike cautionjust to

makesure I get there fely." He attendsa 7:30 a.m. church service across the streetfrom Harperso be can 'iray
over myself to make sure nothinghappensto mewhenI'm goingto school."

When askedby Taylor what young men are fighting about,Mattox responds,"It may bejealousy.What he has

or doesn'thave. What he wishesto have.The majority of the time, it's like a robbery." He alsoadds, 4 Somebody

might stepon your shoe. Man, you just steppedon my shoe. Can't iu say,sxcuseme or something? If you don't
sayexcuse me orsomething, theyjust go ahead aadbattle iUHit." "

Whenaskedby Taylor about what they feel needsto happen in their communitiesto begin to restoreorderand
peace,both Dix and Mattox agreethat they'd like to seemore policepatroii. Dix believe that in herscnooi,metal

deteitoi s are not going to work "becausethose studentsare going to get what they want in the schoolhoweverthey

want to." Mattox, however, believesthat his school mightbenefitfrom installing some metaldetectors.

Dix and Mattox both feel that moreorganizationssuch asHie GLADIATORS areneeded.Mattox says,"I think

we need to open upmore optionsfor young brotherstad sisters."Dix addsthat the thinks it's iaapoffcwt"to have

adults like you all to sit down and talk to children like us and influenceus to do right and to go on in the right

direction."
SUMMIT '94 panelistsareCharles Alphin. Sr., Lee Brown; Dorothy Browne; JosephE. Marshall,Jr.; Evelyn

K. Moore; JamesMtunae; JosephL Phillips; Alvin F. Poussaiat,M.D.; aadBread Shocktoy.

SUMMIT '94 is a prodectionof TBS Public Affairs andis executive producedby Terri Tingle, vice preside of
public affairs for TurnerEntertainmentNetworks. Amy Lover? andKaron Anuaoasacts asassociate
producer. SUMMIT '94 it, directedby Anthony J. Marshall.
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CommemoratingDr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s 65th birthday, the U.S. Departmentof Health and Human
Services held an interagency celebrationin the Great Hall of the Hubert H. Humphrey Building in
Washington, D.C., in which passagesof the late leader'swork were read. Seatedfrom left to right are:

Reverend CharleneMonk, Pastorof the DouglasMemoria1 United Methodist Chtujh in Washinpton,D.C.;

HHS Secretary DonnaE. Shalala; and Assistant Secretaryfor Public Affairs for the Office of the Secretary in

the HHS, Avis LaVelle. SecretaryShalala quoted Dr. King in stating, "And so let us be mindful that though
Dr. King has beenlaid to rest, the world he left behind remainsrestless. 'And our work Is not yet done.'"

Offieial HHS Photo courtesy of Chris Smith.

MoralesAppointsAfrican-America-ns

to Top Positions
TexasAttorney GeneralDan Moralesrecentlyhas namedthree African-America- ns

to top positionswithin his agency.

Laquita Hamilton, a Special AssistantAttorney General,was appointed

attorneyombudsmanfor the agency.She also will overseethe agency's

Equal EmploymentOpportunity and EmployeeRelationsDivision.
Moralesalso appointedTom Peikinsas Chief of the ConsumerProtection
Division, and named Harold Henderson as Supervisorof Internal Security
and Safety.

"I take pride in havingthe best and the hrightsst in positions of responsi-bilitypAa- m

honoredthat these three individuals have agreed to provide

their expertiseand talentto theOffice of Attorney General,"Moralessaid.
Prior to joining the Office of Attorney General,Ms. Hamilton was am

assistantdean for threeyearsat the University of TexasSchool of Luw.

She also has been a prosecutorand legal assistanceofficer with the U.S.
Army JudgeAdvocate General'sCorps. She is a graduateof California
StateUniversity, Long Beach,and the University of Texas School of Law.

Mr. Perkinshas served the AttorneyGeneralas Chief of the Antitrust

Division and was named head ofthe ConsumerProtectionDivision when
the Antitrust and Consumerdivisions were combinedin a management

'reorganization. He beganhis legal career a an attorney for the Dallas
regional office of the FederalTrade Commission;He also hta practiced

commerciallaw in Baton Rouge,LA. Mr. Perkins isa graduateof Harvard
University andtheLoyola UniversitySchoolof Law.

Mr. Henderson has beenemployedby the Office of Attorney General

since 1987. Previously he was a Criminal Investigatoran:! a Texas
Departmentof SafetyTrooper. He is a graduate cf St. Edward'sUniversity

with a degreein Criminal Justice. He has receivemore than 1,200 hours in
advanced training in criminal justice and law enforcement,and is certified
by numerousstate 1w enforcementassociations.
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SPC ALL-STAT- E BAND MEMBERS Fabian Zapata (left) from
xubbock, Kathryn Dean from Levellandand Ricky Zapata(.right) from
Lubbock are among the six South Plains College music students
selectedto perform this weekend with the TexasJunior College All-Sta- le

Band nodAll-Sta- tf JazzBand. Dean playsFrenchhorn and per-

foratedwith the All-Sta- te Band. FabianZapata,on trombone,was cho-

sen for the All-Stat- e Jazz Band. Ricky Zapata was an alternate on

tupbooitun with the Ail State Band.and on bass trombone with the
All-Sta- le Jagz Band. Not picturedare Nikki Martin from Andrews on
alto ax; Brandon Tucker from DenverCity on wtphorimm andBrant
Cagle from Lubbock on bari-sa-x. (SPCPhoto)
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PROSTATECANCER
FREESCREENING

What is the mostcommoncanceramong
If you guessedprostatecancer,you'dbe right. In fact, ne out of 10 menVriii develop
prostate cancer. Help yourselfbeat the odds. Since early diagnosis is important to
curative therapy, call abouta screeningAppointmentwhich includes a free HoocJtest
for prostatediseaseandexam.

Saturday?February26

f

Sponsoredby

University Medical Center
M.D. AndersonCancerCenter

Call 75-190-0 for yourappointment!
lEaSSS:5:saSSE8SSSSHSBSSSSIHlSIS!iS!SSSSl

CITYOFIUBrOCK
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Lubbock City Council will condupta final Public Hearingto allow citizensan opportunity to commenton uoth the '

1994-19- 95 Statementof CommunityDevelopmentObjectivesandprojecteduseof funds as recommendedby the
CommunityDevelopmentAdvisory Committee,andpastCDBG performance.The time and datefor this hearing

is:

February24, 1994,5;30p.m.
City Council Chambers

Municipal Building
1625 13th Street

The City of Lubbockparticipatesin the CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant Programto helpdevelopand
maintaina desirableliving environmentfor the citizensof Lubbock.TheCity of LubbockallocatesCDBG fundsfor three
generalpurposes:communityreinvestment,economicdevelopmentand administration.Community reinvestmentis com-

prisedof two componentsincluding targetareasandspecialpurposeactivities.The targetareasfor the 1994--95 fiscal year
are Arnett-Benso- n andChatmanHill. Specialpurposeactivities are needsthatarisein the community which fall outsidethe

geographicalboundaries ofthe targetareas.Economicdevelopmentactivitiescreatejobs, help retainjobs, improve the
exteriorof commercialstructuresandaid in businessdevelopment.Theseactivitieswill be focusedtowardthe targeted

areasas well. The administration allocationprovidesfor theprogram'sgeneralmanagement,oversightandcoordination.

rKUrOSED USE U CDBti JFUNUS

COMMUNITY REINVESTMENT

Target Areas:
ResidentialRehab $800,000
DownpaymentAssistance 50,000
Repairof Last Resort 125,000
Barrier-Fre- e Living .. 40,000
New Construction ; 400,000
Early LearningCtr. CarverRenovation 18,750
OptimistBoys' andGirls' Club 25.000
RodgersCommunityCtr. Renovation .,,..319,799
Early LearningCtr. FeeAssistanceProgram 50,000

Subtotal $1,828,549

Special Purpose:

- LandDisposition .$20,000
, f Paiht-U- p ..,.,...3(j,000

ProjectHelping Hands ,QQ,0OD
NeighborhoodEnhancement ...80,OQQ

Martin LutherKing Archives W20OQO '

SummerRecreationSatellite 000
35,000

CodeEnforcement ...'......185,000
Neighborhood AssociationDevelopments ,...12,850

Subtotal .$792,850

ECONOMICPEVELOrMBNT

CommercialRehabilitationandSmall BusinessLoans$245,Q00

ADMINISTRATIONPLANNINCt $627,030

CONTINGENCY SET-ASID-E

TOTAL 1994--95 ALLOCATION: .$3.S53.CM)

ProgramIncomeBalancei...,...., .867.000 )

OmtingancyFundJBsltnce: .263.717

men?

8:00 am,Nodn

scheduled

(CDBG)

$59,571

J:

'.Vv" p$k'K

.4'

PrapoiadContingancyFund m
Project HelpingHands., sism
RelocationAsfiiftance lOOJDdO

ChapelHill M..4GQQQ

Information regardingtheproposedamountof CommunityPevelopnywitBlock GrantFund theu6d, iOfetfwith
information theCity of Lubbock'splan for minimisdnf tteflfaliwenjent of andatdatarapji& jfcf tjjoJKi whfcarft actu

ly displacedby CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grantactivities, on file theCity Sacretfry' Offitci andth
CommunityDevelopmentOffice located 1625 13th Street.Written comment maybedirected theCojninqnttv

DevelopmentAdrnmistration,P.O.Box 2000,Lubboctk, TX 79457.For moreiatortoation call (806) 767-229-6.
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